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The psychological health level of the contemporary college students always have 
the wide spread concerns of the society, the college education bears the responsibility 
of the psychological health education and management of the college students. As our 
country pays more attention to the vocational education, the education of the 
vocational technical personnel has gained great development, and the students number 
of the vocational college is increasing quickly. So, this paper hopes that could find the 
effective management and improvement of the students' psychological health work 
through IT. There is positive significance to the management innovation and the work 
efficiency improvement of the psychological health work in the vocational education. 
By using the computer information technology, the author emboldened and 
designed a management system for the psychological health education of the colleges., 
On the basis of the previous survey and analysis to the system demand, the author 
planed and designed the system architecture again. The development process of the 
system is the MVC model dividing the overall structure into 3 levels: the data layer, 
the logical layer, and the application layer. The application layer uses JSP technology 
to display data; the logical layer identifies and manages the business and input; and 
the data layer storage all the data in the MySQL database. On the development 
platform, the system uses Java language to implement 4 central function: 
psychological test, psychological consultation, data statistics and analysis, 
psychological archive management. In the end, system was tested scientific, to assure 
the performance stability and the function effectiveness. 
The system has the characteristics of clear function, rich content, convenient 
operation which has been initially applied in the psychology department of Jiangxi 
Polytechnic College. It has solved the shortcomings in the past paper working 
psychological archive management, the information management mode can provide 
innovative ideas for the work. 
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    3. 传统工作模式中学生难以自助 














































































































































































如 Java 技术、MySQL 数据库系统等，都能够对系统的最终实现提供重要的支撑。 
2.1 MVC 模式 
Model-View-Controller (模型--视图--控制器模式，以下简称：MVC)是一种软
件架构模式，该模式把系统分为 Model (模型)，View (视图)和 Controller (控制器) 
三个部分。代码在进行组织时可采用显示分离的方法实现，即通过业务逻辑、界
面及数据等，把业务逻辑汇聚至同一部件中，在对界面进行改善及个性化设定，
抑或进行用户交互时，都不需要重新编写业务逻辑。在 MVC 模式中，Model 对
用户的指令及时做出反应并输出数据结果，View 主要用来初始化数据并反馈给
用户，由于 Model 内部结构相互分离，因此同样的 Model 能够用于不同的 View，
如此以来就能够大幅提升代码使用效率[3]。 
MVC 作为一款软件设计模板，它是由 Xerox PARC 研究中心于上世纪 80 年
代设计而成，其目的是为了满足 Smalltalk－80 的需要。现阶段，MVC 已被越来
越多的用户使用，之后，它又被推广应用至 Java EE 平台，此平台归甲骨文公司
所属下的 Sun 公司所有，此外，ColdFusion 与 PHP 的开发者也十分钟爱此款设
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